served Friday, Saturday and Sunday
last seating at 3pm
advanced booking required

bottomless
boozy
brunch

virgin
brunch

One brunch dish accompanied
with two hour slot of unlimited
Frizzante, fresh orange juice and
peach juice.

One brunch dish accompanied
with two hour slot of unlimited
soft drinks* and hot drinks.

£30pp

£16pp
brunch

Full on Jesmond

Two Cumberland sausages, smoked bacon, black pudding, house
mixed baked beans, slow roasted tomato, fried mushroom, toasted
sourdough and two eggs cooked your way

Eggs Benedict

Toasted sourdough, smoked bacon, poached eggs and homemade
hollandaise sauce

Eggs Royale

Toasted sourdough, smoked salmon, poached eggs and homemade
hollandaise sauce

Eggs Boujee

Toasted sourdough, fried halloumi, florentine spinach and homemade
hollandaise sauce

Salmon, Avo, Eggs

Eggs cooked your way served on toasted sourdough with smashed
avocado and smoked salmon

Sweet French Toast

Fried toast loaded with fresh berries and red berry compote dusted
with sugar

Savoury French Toast

Fried eggy bread with parmesan, spicy homemade chorizo jam, bacon
and peashoots

Smash Bowl

Hash browns, fried mushroom, wilted spinach, pico de gallo and
avocado salsa

Scrummy Scraps

Fried mushroom and tomato served on sourdough with peashoots and
vegan friendly balsamic glaze

Build your own Sarnie

Two breakfast fillings listed in extras on brunch menu and your choice
of sauce. Served in lightly toasted sourdough bread

Terms and conditions: please read upon being seated
1. Bottomless brunch is limited to 2 hours from when the first drink is served to a table 2. You may order one bottomless brunch dish and choose
from either the boozy or virgin drink options 3. Your Frizzante will be replaced once the bottle and all individual glasses are finished. 4. Soft drinks
will be replaced once it has been finished 5. Boozy, virgin or any other drinks cannot be shared between customers 6. Alcohol provided must remain
on the reservation table at all times. 7. Bookings must be made with at least 24 hours notice. 8. Drinking to excess will not be permitted and
participants are required to drink responsibly at all times. 9. Management reserve the right to withdraw this offer at any time without prior notice
and reserve the right to refuse serving alcohol to any participant at any time without notice 10. Alcohol served to over 18s only. Proof of ID may be
required. 10. Service times may vary by business and are subject to licensing restrictions 11. £3 charge exists upon breaking a glass
*Soft drink options can vary. Please talk to your server about what’s available

@jamjarjesmond on Facebook and Instagram for all Jam Jar news, competitions and more!
If you have any allergies or dietrary requirements please speak to our staff

gluten free available

dairy free available

